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In front of Atlanta, Ga., August 24, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben. "I note that you
are still weak You must take things a little easier—maybe you should
give up preaching altogether before it is too late."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalvingtit W.S Ceti
'142192
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In front of Atlanta, Ga:
Aug. 24, 1864
Worthy Father,
Last night I received your letter of the 13`h and was happy to learn that you were all well
with the exception of Mina's child. Jam sorry about that. Through God's blessing we are
all well. It is still warm but we can stand it just as well as we could in Michigan. The
Rebels seem to be fidgety today and are doing a lot of shelling without doing any
damage. Our men just ignore it and let them go ahead. We'll catch up later. Otherwise it
has been very quiet the last few days. We hear that A. J. Smith has arrived here with
30,000 reinforcements and that can change the program. There is also a rumor
[2]
that our Corps is to go out on a raid tomorrow. But it wouldn't surprise me that--if these
reinforcements have arrived--a flanking movement will be attempted. We have always
been Sherman's flanking machine. It is also said that Sherman has gone to Washington. It
looks to me that there will be some moves happening soon because of the preparations
which are being made. I do not believe that Atlanta can be taken by storm. Cutting off
communications could make them very uneasy. They have a large army here and
although the railroads have been torn up they can repair them. A couple of good lines of
breastworks over the roads would change matters. If the reinforcements have come this is
likely to happen soon because
[3]
such a large army needs a tremendous amount of supplies. We know that from our own
experience. If you could see the rations used by our army in ten days it would look like
such a mountain you would think it never could all be used. I imagine you did not get
much of our mail while the railroad was broken up and our communications were cut off.
Possibly what I sent has fallen into the wrong hands, but that can't be helped. There is so
much that falls into wrong hands that this little bit won't make much difference. You
should see what goes on in the army. The officers know to use the expenditure list well.
I note that you are still weak. You must take things a little easier for yourself. Maybe you
should give up preaching altogether before it is too late. It pleases me
[4]
that Co. I is so down on the Copperheads in the colony. They say that if they ever were to
enlist that it would never be for Holland. Preferably for Kentucky. Now they do
everything they can to stay at home themselves. [They] have been around to collect
money from parents who have all their children in the war and, being too old themselves
to be in the service, to buy replacements to keep their soldier's rucksack' unused
themselves. I have heard also that they are thinking about buying blacks. Nice people!
They can buy good substitutes there and let another pay for it, or have it put on the taxes.

....en met hun eigen ransel er uit te blijven.

If I may give advice, never give anyone any money so that they can stay home, but to
come would be another matter.
Now I must close. Capt. De Boe sends his greetings. He feels excellent and the talk of his
resigning was never true. Greet everyone from me.
Your loving
B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
January 2009]

In front of Atlanta, Ga:
Aug 24, 1864
Waarde Vader,
Gisteren avond ontfing ik de uwe van den dertiende en was verblijd te zien uwlierder
welstand. Uitgeslooten Mina haar kind, het welk mij spijt wij zijn doors Heeren goedhied
in goede welstand, het weer is nog warm maar wij kunnen het goed verdraagen net zo
goed als wij het in Michigan kunnen de Rebbels zijn vandaag heel onrustig en shellen
veel, maar doen wijnig hinder de onzen laaten ze maar ongemerkt voort werken, en
zullen het maar laaten gaan tot een volgende keer, anders is het hier stil geweest de laste
daagen. ze zeggen dat A. J. Smith hier aan gekoomen is met dertig duizend
reinforcements. dat kan de program veranderen, er is ook gerucht in
[2]
kamp dat. onze Corps. morgen op een raid zouw uit gaan. maar het zouw mij niet
verwonderen als die reinforcement op gekoomen is dat wij het flanken is zullen
perbeeren wij zijn altijd nog shermans flanken maschien geweest er werd ook gezegd dat
Sherman naar Washington is mij dukt dat er gouw meer moaves op handen zijn want het
al nog, [?] maar geweest om prepperations te maaken met storm geloof ik niet dat Atlanta
te neemen is. afsnijding van communicaties kan hun goed on rustig maaken. zij hebben
hier een zwa ar leeger. de railroad zijn alle maal op gebrooken maar die kunnen zij weer
maaken een paar goeje lijnen brestworks er over zouw de zaak geheel veranderen als de
reenforcements gekoomen is dan zal het gouw zo ver weezen want zoon
[3]
leeger heeft ontzagelijk veel nodig dat kunnen wij goed zien aan ons eigen als men de
rations van dit leeger is zag die in tien daagen gebruikt worden. dat zoon groote berg dat
men zouw denken dat het noit op kon, met de afsniding en gedurende opbreeking van
onze spoorweg zullen uilieden ook wel wijnig mail van ons gehad hebben. mischien is
het geen dat ik uw gestuurd heb wel in verkeerde handen gekoomen maar dat is dan
minder er gaat zo veel in verkeerde handen dan kan dit er nog wel bij. dat moest uw is
zien in de Army, de Offecieren weeten de exspendid list goed te gebruiken. ik verneem
dat uw nog zwakkelijk blijft uw moest het een beetje gemakelijker voor uw zelven zien te
maaken en ander moet uw het preeken maar geheel opgeeven er dat het soms te laat is.
het doet mij goed
[4]
dat Co. I zo op de Copperheds in de kelonie neer koomen zij zeggen dat als zij ooit weer
mogten reenlisten dat het noit meer voor Holland zouw weezen nog liever voor
Kentucky. nu doen zij net wat zij kunnen om zelf te huis te blijven, zijn bij ouders
geweest om gelden te collecteeren die al hun kinderen in de oorlog hebben, en zelf te oud
zijnde om dienst te doen om rampelesanten te koopen en met hun eigen ransel er uit te
blijven, ik heb ook gehoord dat zij zwarten willen zien te koopen. Het zijn lieve voor
werpen. Wij kunnen daar goed substatutes koopen en een ander het te laaten betaalen, of

met het op de tax te doen. als ik uw raaden maag geeft noiet iemand iets om te huis te
kunnen laaten blijven, om te koomen dat zouw nog kunnen,
nu moet ik eindigen uw moet de hartelijk groete nis van Capt: De Boe hebben, hij voelt
nu exselent het resinen is niet waar geweest.
Groet Allen van mij
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
January 2009]
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Last night I received your letter of the 13th and was happy to learn that you /
were all well with the exception of Mina's child]: 1, am sorry about 11./Iin
Through God's blessing we are all well. It is
ttu't we can stand it just
as well as we could in Michigan. The Rebels seem to be fidgety today and are
doing a lot of shelling without doing any damage. Our men just ignore it and
let them go ahead. We'll catch up later. Otherwise it has been very quiet the
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Washington. It looks to me that there preparations which are being made. I do not believe that Atlanta can be taken
by storm. Cutting off communications could make them very uneasy. They
have a lerge army here and although the railroads have been torn up they can
repair them. A couple of good lines of breastworks over the roads would change
matters. If the reinforcements have come this is likely to happen soon because
such a large army needs a tremendous amount of supplies. We know that from
our own experience. If you could see the rations used by our army in ten days
it would look like such a mountain you would think it never could all be used.
I imagine you did not get much of our mail while the railroad was broken up
and our communications were cut off. Possibly what I sent has fallen into the
wrong hands but that can't be helped. There is so much that falls into wrong
hands that this little bit won't make much difference. You. should see what goes
on in the Army. .The officers know how to use the expense account to their
advantage.
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I must close now. Capt. De Boe sends his greetings. He feels _fine and the
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talk of his resigning was never true. Best regards o all.
Your loving

B. Van Ra lte
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